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HELICAL.' John Michael Zimmerman died intestateH0ES2 KAILS CONGRESSIONAL.
' TEL'B&HAPHIC.

QUO CTOQ7EJESSSIZ TASIT,

THE IPAVOSITE

; Railroad Time Table.

SISASOsKOCS XSLAKS P1CITI3 S. B.

sons iast Txants mn
9.00 a. m. ;4:30 p.m.; and 9:85 p. m. Trains

arrive from west as above.
OOIHO WIST MATHS LB A VI

6:40 .; 10:10 a. m., and :00 p. m. Train
arrive irom tne east at aDove.

WESTSFil THTIOU 5HL&0A2.
FOR RACINE A MILWAUKEE.

. 1UTI ABBOT
v Eim-es- s and Mal'.... 9:05 A :00 a

NiahtExpresa 10:15 r n B:50pn
The nizht extiress leavin? Rock Island every
nnd aj night at 10:15 connects with the train arri-

ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lay
er cnecks riven on through tickets from koci
and to Chicaeo. Thxoueh tickets onlT ECOd on

thiatiain.

ST. LOUIS A 20CI 1SLAKD S.S. '

091XS SOUTH THA IKS LEAVE
At 8 .15 a. m. and 0:45 p. m. dally,

A BRITS FROM ST. LOUIS -

At 9:43 a m. dally, and 9:30 p. m.
STttuxa raius lxatsIt 4:30 p. m.
ABBITl VBOX STBBUXa

At 10:40 a.m.

PECSIi & SOCSlsLAXS EMLTTAY. -

SHORTEST BOUTE TO IBB BAST AHD SOUTH.

LEAVE ABBITB.
Thro'hF'ht 6 50 s. m. Galva Ac. 1:35 a.m.
Mail & Ei. KM p. m. Mail & Ex. 1:05 p.m.
GalvaAc 6;30p. m. Thro'hF'ht 4:00 p.m.

The 8:00 p m train makes close connection at
Galva with C B &Qfor points west; arriving at
Galesbnrg at 5:00 p m ; at Burlington 7:15 p m; at
Keokuk 9:25 pm; and at Qnincy 9:40pm; also
making close connection at Peor a with I B & W
and TP4W roads for all points east and south. ,

SCCZ ISLAND Is HESCEB CO.. E. fi.
Leave Hoc k Island at 9:00 a.m., and 4:00 p. n. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6 :00 p. m. -

eave Cable at 6:80 a. m., and 19:45 p. m. Arriving
at Rock Island at 8:30 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.

FINANCIAL -

Tho reliable honse of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM
CO., No. 12 Wall street. New York publish a

handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Report, which ttey send free to
iny address. In addition to a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains
rery full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at tbe Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fbothinshax &
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their stock broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Privillges"
or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val-
uable, and by following it many have made tor- -
ones. iNew lork Metropolis.

mm & di
BANKERS & BROKERS,

Dealers in Stock Privileges, U. S. Bonds. Cotton
snd Miscellaneous Securities, etc

The jrreatest opportunity ever before of
fered for investment.

1000 dollars made from investment of
200 dollars in 30 days. Smaller amounts
invested will pay in proportion.

Investments large or small can be trebled in 30
days.

We sell or rcRCHABS as desired 6 shares of
stocks and upward on margins of from one to two
percent.

Letters of Credit and Drafts payable in any
part of Europe and America, issued for tbacon
venlexce of travelers.

Full information sent on application.

WILSON & CO.,
35 37 Broad St.,

P. O. Box 2485. NEW YORK
Near Gold snd Stock Exchange.

WISS GCCES.

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS,

Fire Guards, Selves, Riddles, Screens of all Descrip-
tions, and Wire Work generally.

Office, 907 Second Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS
ftWAlso sole Ag nts for German Insest Powder

G. H. WORCESTER,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

COS8ISTTKG OF

DRESS FORMS. WIRE CLOTH.
BIRD CAGES, FLOWER STANDS.

MOSS BASKETS, BANK RAI ING,
WINDOW GUARDS, FIREGUARDS,

&C &.C., &C.
815 Market Street, ST. LOUIS. MO.

R. P. HALL'S

iff f BLASTER.
A Galvanic Battery-I-
imbedded in a medicated

fllftfltar. And. whan rmliwt tA
th body, produces S ennttant ntrrtmi of ctrctririry,
forming the most powerful remedial aen for tbe care
of RhftanatiArm. Aeuralgia. rtafaee, iimdach. SjrAzit.
Sninal iHMcuttv. Arrfouj, ZHtteates.or Ftmalts WeaJenrm
mtmr known. It effect are mscical. Sold bm DruauU,
or sent by mall 00 rewtpt of 5 eent

naare ir-L.- t. BXJLCtM Ot Proprietors, 163
Wsbasn-sv- e Calcaso.

ST. 1834. INC. 1874.

Allan Hat Co.,
Perfumers,

Soap & Candle Manufacture s
ruix Ljitx or

TOILET FANCY SOAPS
FOB THE NOTION TRADE.

Sols Agents for 3. C. A F. Field's Patent OZO-KER- IT

and ORNAMEiSTAL ENGLISH CAN-
DLES, UNITED STATSS SERVICE SOAP, Etc

ALLAN HAY CO.,
1179 Broadway NEW TORK.

"Among the most beautiful of the British pro-
ductions in the departments of Wax and Candle
Works of the Great Kxhibitioa are the Ozokerit
Candles of J. C. a F. Field, London They include
a larger variety of colors and sizes, for the parlor,
tt.e biudoir and the, banquet, but iheir parity and
brilliancy are wonderful, comms&ding universal
admiration. One kind is marked o as to indicate
the hours of the night, a certain length being burn-
ed in s certain time. These beautiful candles msy
b seen at the Allan Hay Company Depot, 1179
K road wav, who an sole agents for the United
States. (New York Observer.

Anthracite and Blossburg

' :.. at
Frazier's Warehouse, on Levee

THE SUBSCRIBER IS MANUFACTURES AND
of Dr. R. W Read's Celebnted

Asthma Relief, whir is nnrtoubtedlv the best

in Loaisiaoa.leavine a considerable amount
of personal and real estate, but left no legal
representative there; that the plaintiffs

entitled to the land on which is erected
ot, (Jharles Hotel, the tract in con-

troversy; 10.000 acres adjacent to Port tine
Hudson, 23,000 acres upon which Baton the
Souge is located, which was a Spanish
grant m 1802, and were conveyed to zam- -

mermaa and beirs.
A conference was held to-nie- with

closed doors in the senate end of the capi- -
by senators, representatives and popu
leaders favorable to the greenback

movement. A permanent national green
league was formed, with an executive

committee of one senator or representative
each state to the number of twenty- -

It was arranged to have a perma
room at the capital.

Confiding Bavenportera Victimised.
A man giving the name of .Henry

Thompson made his appearance in Daven-
port about the first of November last,
established himself in a first class private
boarding house and confided to his land
lady and several other parties worthy of
especial confidence, that he was a detective

the employ of the Goyernment secret
service. His mission in Davenport was to

track of some Canada counterfeiters,
who were said to have accomplices in or
about that city. He was extremely pious,
which is the universal characteristic of
detectives. He had studied to advantage

art of making friends and used it lib
eraliy with all whom a man of his standing
could be expected to associate with. This
acquirement, together with what nature
had lavished upon him in the way of form,
features and complexion, soon began to
make several little feminine hearts ache.
and they felt like "taking the stranger in.

course the sentiment was reciprocated
him, and, at least two of the possessors
these hearts, consented to surrender

them to him. But he was not all senti
ment. He had a keen appreciation

the stern realities of life, and fKind

time during his wooing to transact con
siderable business in the way of negotiating
temporary loans of currency.of the denom

. r An 11 11

mauonsoi o, iu ana aouar puis irom
intimate friends, representing to theoa that

had been robbed of a trifle of $80, and that
his salary, due for some time, had been de
layed. By this means be secured some
thing near $200. Last Thursday he
started to take his clothing to the laundry.
stopped on tho wav and had a chat with
the division superintendent C, R.

& P. R. R. who as a per
sonal favor, gave him a pass to Coucci
Bluffs, siuce which time Henry has not put

an appearance at his boarding house, at
the try6ting places ot his lady loves, or the
offices of his friends.

As a Reliable Remedy for couehs.
colds, hoarseness?, cr any affection of the
throat atid chest, use, aceordioiz to the
directions given on eich bottle, Midame
Zadoc Porter's Cough Balmm. It is al
ways rsliabie, and the of a
siogle bottle may, in case ot a sudden at- -

tu k, prove to be worth fifty times its cost.
sold by druggists everywhere.

Legal Blanks, of all kinds for ale at
Thk ARGirs Offic .

Storli Mariret.
Niw Tobk, Dec. 10

FINANCIAL.
old-- 1.08

Meney 7
Governments Finn.

0. S. Bonds ti$! cent 1881 1.10TJ

l!5cw 1.0ft;4
1M, l.VH" " lrW l.ll 14

U. S. 10.40't l.08
New 5's 1.07J4
currency cs i.u

- COMMERCIAL.
Wheat-Sh- ade firmer: ouict: 1 Stvai U No 2

spring uec.
Jive Firm.
Corn Shade stronger; 60S65V4 mixed western.
waricy ymct ana nrm.
Oats Firm; unchanged.
Pork Quiet.
Lard Itasier ; 8 Bi4.
Whisky 1 10. I

Chicago PlarKet.
Chicago. Dec. 10.

Wheat Strong: shade higher; 110H cash: 1
19 Jan.

corn Good demand: firmer: 43S cash: 42
dan.

Outs Steady; unchanged; 85 cash.
Rye 56(4.
Karley 6154
Tork Steady ; IS 00 cash ; 12 05 Jan.
Lard Ealer; 7 f cash ; 7 92ii Jan.
Whisky 1 05

LIVE STOCK.
Hoars Receipts 40.O0C; modeaatelr active: litht

41i0i&4 25; benvy mixed packi g 4 004ii0; for
common to choice heavy shipping 4 3)4 50.

(jattie tjieaav; receipts su.uuj; good to cnolce 4
o(m5 ao ; meainm 3 uut& iu.

St. jLouis Market.
Sr. Louis. Bee 10

Wheat Easier; No 8 red 12S!4iaiS3 cash:
25X1 26 Jan : No 4. 1 10 bid.

Corn Bet'er; 46&4 cash; 45iiDec; 49 Jan.
uais zd casn; xyjj, dan.
Rye
Whlskv- -1 05.
Pork-- 12 00. '
Lsrd 7 80.

LIVE STOCK.
'Ho"s Receipts lO.rflO; active and strone: licht

9 "r.;? A nn. .... . t n A a k

Milwaukee Market. .

Mn.watrKES. Dec 10
Wheat Shade lower: No 1. 112:No2.110

casn ; 1 la uec.
Corn 44.
Oats Firm; 85.Rye S!y,.
Barley 5?i.

Notice.
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the First National Bank of
Rock island, for the election of Directors and the
transaction of such other business as may properly
come before tbem, will Held at taeir banking
House, on Tuesday, tne wia or January 1878. at a 1

o'clock, P. M. J. M. BUFOKD. Cashier.
Kock Island, December 8, 1H77.

AMUSSMENTS.'

IDart's 'Hall
CHAS. H. DUPREZ,... ..MasA.iia.

Tuesday Evening Dec, 11th.

Announcing the World-Renowne- d

DUPREZ &. BENEDICT'S'
Gigantic Famous Minstrels,

A Monster Coups or Abtists,
Composed of Eight Unrivaled Comedians,

Fonr Artistic Popular End Men.
Famous Cloggist, tong and Dance Artists.

Pleasing Burlesque Female Prima Donna,a weii-tran- d Vocal OnartPtuT
A Celebrated Solo Orchestra ana a large uniformed

! """"
The only troupe having their honse nroerarntnes

penumed nightly with Hoyt's Famous German
C01u'

Reserved Seats sold before rh 'it nt mnpert n
Wcenu;nowonaU,tWylie&McCnne's

iairwaiapneartlloLne.Dfic. iotk I

HOME REMEDY. at
"Evidence nnparnlleled in tbe historrof Medi

Over two thousand testimonials eiven for
wondcrfal cares made by At

9

FEISTTOISPS
MATCHLESS

The Great Blood,
Liver and Kidney Syrup

FENTON'S matchless Blood, Liver and
KJdnev SvroD has HADE HOKE WUJM
DERFUL CU KES, for t"e time it has been
before tbe American people, than any
ALTERATIVE or GREAT DISCOVERY
heretofore known.

Thirteen years experience with this
matchless symp gives ns confidence to
say, "IT IS TUB BEST ALTERATIVE
IN TUB WORKD." It will positively
enre SCROFULA or KINGS' EVIL in its

rn.ma uitt i 1 1 ly r povcrop.....nuioi IUIIIIC. DAUt AUXUUtf., 1 I IJ
LAS, 8YPHILITIO AND MERCURIAL
affections. ULCER. OLD CHRONIC
SORES. FEVER SORES. BOILS. FEL
ON8, RINti WORMS, BARBERS' ITCH,
CHKONiC SORB K YES. rlMrl.ES OHL the FACE or BODY, DROe . UOUT,
GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
WHITES OR LEUC KKHUSA, InKfiUU
LARITY OK SUPPRESSION OF CUS
TO MARY EVACUATIONS. PAINS IN
REGION OF KIDNEYS, (LIVER COM
PLAINT cured as if by mairic.) ACUTE,
CHRONIC and BRIGHT'S DISEASE of
the KIDNEYS,STERlLlTE,IMPOTENCY,
WEAKNESS of the parts.General Debility,
SCHOFCLOrB COKSUJIPTIOJI C.

FENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD,
LIVER and KIDNEY SYRUP has been
tested by many of the best physicians and
citizens of Cleveland (now thirteen years.)
as well as n ed In their families and
throughout adjoining States, and bss
GUNED FOR IT A REPUTATION,
based npon ITS MERIT ONLY, without
the necessity of pulling. Unparalleled
in the History of Medicine.

'Wb Challense the Would to Pbo--
dcce its Equal, or Show as Maht Wok-debf- cl

Cckes Performed."m We positively guarantee a perceptible
id continuous Improvement where the

Syrup is faithfully and persistently used.
ana when enougn meaicine is taken, a
permanent and lasting enre. .

it is npon me lutemgence and good
sense of people, their jadgment and desire
to sustain a really good medicine, we rely.

bend for one of our circulars and see the
wonderful cures performed "at home in
t-- levland and '' bv the GREAT
MATCHLESS BLOOD, LIVER AND
KIDNEY SYRUP.

Sold bv Drntrn-ists- eenerallv.
Price one dollar per. bottle (at one

time) lor five dollars.
Prepared by

Fentcn Manufacturing Co.,w Office and Works, 39 Academy Street.
CLEVELAND.

C. F. FENT03T, Snpt.

HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received,

RHEUMATISM Soa.e six mTonths could not
walk without the help of a crutch: tried Dhvst-
clans and many kinds of advertifed cures without
benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Symp
enrea me. tin ueo hand.

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and
permanent core.

UAPT 1 HOXaS 1 BNNIsOTOK.
SCROFULA From infancy was treated by the

best physicians and took everybody's cure. Two
bottks Matchless Syrup cared me.

Alas tLiZA Jokes,
salt KliKLM eleven years an over mtbody:

took all trte bt-s- t remedies advertised, and in the
hospital. New ork, twenty weeks; cou?d not eet
carea; six Domes 01 r ent n s Jiat n.ess a ;rop
curea me. ueoboe bbowk, cicviiiSna, u.

FEMALE WEAKNESS som six years; used ev
ery alterative known; tried tne climate from Mm
nesota to Texas; could tret no relief; after a few
momn s n e 01 cnton s Matcniess sarsapurilla was
cured completely.

AiBSATTU , unto ist, Cleveland. 0.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEO twelve years, cored
by Featon's Sarsaparilla,after trying various noted
Diooa remcmes.

Capt. Heskt Pal-sier- , Akron, O.
SCROFULA, five lartre abscesses on bodT. conld

not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's Sar--
Sarsiparilla; had expended over one hundred dol
lars previous to using the Acme of Medicine, "Fen
ton's Matchless." C. Field.

Sodus Point, New York.
SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, orjon

for nine months ; had the oest medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A fnenn sent me teuton s Sarsapa-rill- a.

Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma
nent cure. W . 11. A1EAB8.

North Bloomfiuld, O,
Caup Bbowk, Wyoming, Dec. 86, 1874.

RHEUMATISM ut C Fenton: The six bot
ties Sarsaparilla sent me in July lat't, cured me of
Rheumatasm, and only used five, (one cot broken.)

naa 11 ror lour years, ana spent nearly one tnoua
and dollars, wslh the best doctors in Montana Ter
rttory previous I have got two more customers.
Pleaxe express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed find the irreenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly.

J. D. WOODRUFF.
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven rears standing

enred by the use of one and a naif bottles Fenton's
uatcniees sarsaparilla" airs, w b. gias.

i'ort Hope, Mich
S4LT KUHIM eighteen years: nsed all tha na

ted Humor cures wit bout effect ; six bottks Fenton
Matchless Sarsaparilla enredme; it is a dead sure
cure. F C Good, Buffalo, Y,

Every person should read this carefully.
Dr Fenton. Cleveland. O. Dear Sir: Five years

aL'o, men in Brazil, America, 1 tDcre contrac
ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I was
seven months hi hospitals Spanish Brazilian and
Boenos Ay res but to no purpose. I then went to
Clenfuegoa, Cuba, and spent sixty-fou- r days in the
military hospital. The doctors told me if I had any
friends I had better make my way to mem. Tne
Am-.ric- aa Consul sent me to New York. Last
Spring it came on me again, rest in the night was
out of the question. A friend in the St Charles
Hotel hero (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; I sent for six bottles I have only t ken
four and sm perfectly well. I must say It surprised
me, and all that knew the condition 1 was in for
five years I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syrup abo Te any blood purfier in tbe catalogue of
aieuicurcs. lours rcBuevuaiij.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKJttcrick. '
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
sold in kock island oyjona tfenreton. K Bren

nerx, T H Thomas snd E Kcehler.
Western Asenta. Van Schaack. Stevenson Reld.

cnicago.
jrenton Mrg Co.. proprietors, Cleveland, O.

THE SUN.
187a NEW YORE. 1878.

As the time approaches for he renewal of so h--
scription , THE SUN would remind the friendsana weiiwisaers everywhere, that it is again s can
niaaie lor tnelr consideration and umun rtinA . 1 . . . fcviu ivr mo iui icq years 11 relies lor a con-
tinuance of th- - heart y smpathy and generous co-
operation which have hithrrtn Wn ortoniliui to It
irom every quarter ol tn Union.

The Daily Scs is a four naee sheet of 98 coin mn.
price by mail, post paid, 65 cents a month, or $6.50

. . ...Tl C .jut.. .mi uc c v nuAi eouion or mt Krrw i an eienr rtacri
Sheet of 56 columns. While invir.ir the newa nt ih,
dsy, it also contains a lanre amount of litenu-- r and
miscellaneous matter special 'y prepared for it.
Ihe "runat sn has met with great success.
Post paid f1.20 a year.

lb. Wseklj San.
Who does not know Thb Wkekit Sra? ft

elrrul tes throughout the United States, the Cana- -
aas, ana Dcyonc. Ninety thoasaud greet
iu welcome pages weekly, and regard it in the
light of guide, counsellor, and friend .Its news'
editorial, agrkultnral. and literary detartments
make It essentially a Journal for ih ( mi.; and the
flrei-ld- Terms: Ok Dollab a year, pest paid.
This price, quality considered, make it the cheap-
est newsnaner Dublisbed. For club of ten. with
$10 cash, we will send an extra copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THB hUH. New rk City.

1 1FWlffl Evi
lj aa .a BSia

S the safiMt and the test, is instantaneoas In i aetbisvsni
K modnoes tbe mostaatvNl sbadescf fclack or brown, does
Botstai tbe kin, aad is easily aopliei. Itls astKndikrd
prenwration, and a fvorit opoa every well 'appointed toi-
let for lady or geajiemsn. For ealey bU F'rrtegut waA

Washington. Dec. 10. Resolution
reported by Doreey instructing the com-
mittee

are
on District of Columbia to inquire the

report by l or otherwise the proper
form of government for district. Agreed

A number of bills wero introduced by
Plumb to declare certain lands heretofore
granted railroad companies forfeited, and

open the same for settlement.
By Johnston,amendatory supplementary

tolto incorporate the 1 exas racico rail-
road and aid its construction. lar

After the morning hour Wadleigb, chair
man of the committee on electrons, called back

the resolution declaring Eustis entitled
his seat as senator from Louisiana, and from

ngalls, who signed the minority report. five.

opposed the resolution, claiming Eustis' nent
papers were defective, After brief dis
cussion the resolution ot w adleign was
agreed to. Yeas, 49; nays, 8. Those
voting in the negative were Allison, Ingalls,
Cameron. Wis., McMillan, Hamlin, Mor-
rill, Howe and Saunders.

HOUSE.
Washington, Dec. 8. The house com

mittee on pacific railroads had some dis
cussion to-d- ay but took no action upon the
question of the vacant chairmanship. inMorrison stated that he did not wish the
position unless it came by regular succes-
sion. Heis third on the list of members. get
Throckmorton is understood to have
waived his claims for the succession. The
committee to day began an informal ex
amination of the Texas Pacific railroad bill,
which comes up as the regular order at
the next meeting. the

1 be house committee on appropriations
will meet Monday to assign the prepara
tioo ot the various annual appropriation
biils to sub committees. The legislative.
executive and judicial appropriation bill
will be prepared by Chairman Atkins and
Darham and Foster. Hewitt will have the
pension appropriation bill in charge. At
kins expects to have some of the smaller
appropriation bills ready to report imme-
diately

Of
after the holiday recess. He thinks by

quite improbable that the amount of ofappropriations this fiscal year may be
somewhat increased.

Washington, Dec. 10. Under call of
states the following biils were introduced of
and referred. By Joyce.ndjustioe salaries
of post masters on the basis of the number
of stamps cancelled instead of the number
sold; also resolution proposing an amend-
ment to tho constitution providing that
term of office of the president be b'ix years;
also joint resolution in relation to the con
test between Spain and Cuba. he

Gen. John M. Harlan subscribes 'to the
Iroa Clad Oath.

Washington, Dec. 10. Gen. John M,
Harlan, newly appotnted associate justice
of the U. S, supreme court met the other
justices in the robine room this morning
and had a cordial welcome. lie sub
scribed to the iron clad oath. I.

A Defrander Convicted.
Baltimore, Dec. 10. William E. inBlooiuer, convicted Saturday of con

spiring to defraud the Chicago, Burlington
& Q'Uncy raiiroad has taken an appeal
Judge refused bail uittaDtirre.

Hon JohaB. Hawley Is Inducted into His
Office.

Washington, Dec. 10 Assistant Sec
retary of the Trecsurv Hawley, took pos
session of his office this morning. Gov.
MeCoruiiek introduced him to the heads of
the bureaus.

Death from Paralysis.
St. Louis, Dec. 10, C. H. Sayes, of

Columbus, Ohio, formerly with D. Lyte
& Co., ot Cincinnati, on his way home
from the hot spnncs, had a paralytic
stroke while sitting in the office ot J. V.
tfchardson, this A. M., and died in a short

time. -

Trouble Feared' In 2a tacky, Because of.
the. Arrest of Outlaws.

Louisville. Dec. 10. A dispatch to
the Courier Journal Irom Stanford, Ky,
says serious trouble is expected at any
moment in Lincoln county, over the capture
there last week of several outlaws.

ITSW YOEZ
EW a ork, Dec. 8 Bank statement:

Reserve decrease $1,417,800.
lhecaseot tho united Mates against

ex Gov. TildeD, to recover alleged arrears
ot income tax. set down tor to uay, was
again adjourned for two weeks.

A KEW INDIAN POLICY.

Radical Changes to be Slade in tae
Management of Onr Indian Afiaira
Washington, Dec. 4. The Indian com

mittee of the house will in due time report
he bill to trausfer the Indian office to the

war depurtment. ine measure win re
ceive the unanimous support of the demo
crat members ot tbe committee, ana one
republican will also support it and nossi
bly two. Tho bill has not jet been entirely
perfected, but the general outlines
have been agreed upon. It will make
some radical changes in the management of
our Indian affairs. 1 he practice of treat- -

ins with the various Indian tribes as sep
arate nations will be abandoned, and the
government will assert its authority over
thelnrians as the wards of the
nation. Thev will first be made to respect
this authority, and then, as an inducement
to good behayior and progress in the
civilizing arts, the right to hold property
as individuals and acquire citizenship wnl
be held out to them. The bill will pro
vide either for the extension of the lawB of
the United States and tribunals to enforce
them, or provision will be made for the
framing of laws specially adapted to the
exigencies of tho new order of things. To
enforce the laws it wul be necessary to
have a police, and this the army is to
supply. The entire management of the
new Bystcm, save the administration of
judicial functions, will be committed to tbe
war department, and all Us agents will be
selected from the -- army. They will be
amenable to military regulations, and
thus the chances of fraud upon lithe
government as well as injustice to the
Indians will, it is thought, be greatly less
ened. I he cardinal principle ot the new
Indian policy that is to be inaugurated by
this bill is exact justice to the Indians, and
a firm administration of the law for their
protection as well as for their restraint
It is believed by the speaker and the
chairman of the committee on Indian af
fairs that such a law can be framed as will
meet the general approbation ol the house
and that it will pass tbe senate.

CT&SSIffGTOX.

Washington, Dec. 8. Ex Gov. Pinch- -
back, of Louisiana, has addressed an open
etter to UoV. lchols, resignim; his p ace

as a United states Benator from that 8tate.l
Anna Mary Kittle, Christian Kittle. 1

Aona Maria oehaeler, Geo. Seiber, Uath- 1

arine , JJiliaabeth JJreher and (Juristiao I

James DrehiT have filed a bill io eaaity
acainst Mrs. Myra Clarke Gaines, of New
Orleans. Anna Marv Schaefer is ' a reai - 1

dent of this city and the others subjects of
Germany. The petition saya that iq 1835 1

TelegrapMtoth RoclTelani Argvt.

FOREIGNNEWS. and

... to.

Totalfof BnsBlans Killed.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 8. It is officially to
annonoced that the loss between Nov. 10

17 was 3,153. Tho total loss since the act

commencement of the war is 74,858 men.
London. Deo. 8. The news of the

Servians crosBine into Turkey turns out to
unfounded. 1 he Forte has received up

advices, dated at Nicsics yesterday, statiDg to
that-al- l is quiet on the frontier; A portion

the Servian roop9 concentrated near
frontier have been withdrawn and the

other portion dismissed to their homes.
Constantinople, Deo. 10. Reported

council tt state determined that the
Christians shall hereafter be eligible to
governorBhi p and other ad ministrative func
tions of the Turkish province. It is believed
that speech from the throne opening parlia
ment will announce this resolution, bulei
man Pashareturned to Ahmedh on Tirnova
road. Egyptian contingent in Turkish
army is to be increased by 12,000 infantry,
1,000 cayalry. and four batteries.

Vienna, Dec. 10. Hungarian and Aua
tnan delegations are regulating common
affairs of dual monarchy lor 78
Common Hungarian delecaiicn held
secret sitting yesterday.

Count Andrassy protested acaiDst ex
planation of his foreign policy ioveroed

the ed semi official organs. He
said: Another factor besides treaties
must be considered in connection with the
relations between European powers,
namely force, which alone could make
treaties valid. As to allegations concern
ing triple alliance, he said: Austria was
arbiter of fur own destinies.fi No Euro
pean state could more securely count upon
obtaining recognition of its reasonable and
just demands; he declared himself itBtrongly opposed to tho idea that in com
pliance with external christian rreiudices.
the population of Turkey must be contin
ued under Turkish misrnle. He denied
that Austria was acting under the influ
ence or uermany, ana aeciarea tnat no
power in Europe could undertake a settle
ment of the eastern question without the

operation of Austria-Hungar-

FBA27CS.
Versailles. Dec. 8. The sittings oi

the chambers to-da- were uninteresting
After the sitting the Constitutionalists de
clared that they must follow the Marsha

the end, even to dissolution. Lambert
Sa'nte Croix urged that the Marsha

must accept a parliamentary ministry.
Balby maintained that the Marshal had
made every concession consistent with
honor and henceforth the Constitutional
Ists must follow him, even to voting
second dissolution. At Bocher's request
the meeting refrained from a decision
The utmost confusion reigns in all circles

ESOLAND.
3TewB of tbe Safety of tbe "City of Berlin'

Confirmed
London, Pec. 10. The steamship City

of Berlin, in tow of the steamship City of
New Yolk, has passed Crook Haven.

- London. Dec. 109 A. M. The Ionian
Steamship Co. confirm the nws of th
safety of the steamship City ol Berlin, nuf
say that their steamer City of New i ork
fur Liverpool, passed Crook Haven af 2:3()
his A. M. towing the steamship City of

Rerlin.
London. Dec. 8. The Times says an

oeasy feeling is becoming apparent lest a
settlement of the Jiieastern question un
favorable to Eaglaod may bo forced upon

or by the three Emperors alliance.
Steamship "City of Berlin" Heard Trom.

QtJEENSTOWN, Dec 10- -3 P.M. -- Steam
ship Ciiy of Berlin from New York, Nov.
24th lor Liverpool, has jnst passed here on
her way to the latter port. All well. On the
SO.'h of November, when two d?ys from
Qaecnstowo, a shaft broke and the steamer
madts little or no headway under sail.
owing to easterly gales. Butnraay r.ignt
she spoke the steamer City of New York
of the same line from New York Nov.
28th for Liverpool, and was by her taken
in tow.

London. Dec. 10. All mails of the
steamer City of Berlin were landed at
Roenea Poiut, Steamer City of Chester
will sail from Liverpool Thursday next
or New York in place of City of Berlin.

The Secretary of "War Being Catechised.
Washington, Dec. 10 The secretary

of war waa before the comuattee on mili
tary affaire aeain to day. He said tho or
der to Gen. Urd to pursue Mexican raiders
across tbe Rio Giande on fresh trail waa
based principally on information Riven in a
report of Lieut. Col Shaffer heretofore pub
lished, and being asked what authority the
war department had to make such order,
he cited the order given Col. hobert L
Lee in 18G0. to follow Mexican depredators
into Mexico if necessary, and that given by
John C. Calhuuii as secretary of war in
1817 to Gen. Gaintn, to pursue Seminole
Indians into Spanish territory, which order
was vizorouslv carried out by bren. Game a
successor. Lreu. Andrew oacKson. uapt
Claus. 24th iotantry, stationed at Fort
Brown, confirmed current statement that
several laigf ranches in Texas have been
abandoned in consequence ot dangers to
property and lite from Mexicau raiders.

The president nominated Geo. Fisher to
be surveyor of customs at Cairo. Illinois

Weather Probabilities
Washington. Dec. 10. Tho Signa

Service observations" taken at 10 o'clock
this forenoon indicate tbe following weather
Dtobabilities for this afternoon and to--
nisht:

Indications for northwest: rising follow
ed by falling barometer, westerly winds,
backinir to southerly or easterly, and
warmer; clear or partly cloudy weather.

The Security Life Insurance OSlcers .gain
Indicted for Conspiracy to Prevent

tfesir Tlscapa on Technical Grounds.
New YORK, Dec. 10, Robert L Case,

president: Iheodore R. Witmore, vice
president, and Isaac Hallen secretary, o;

the Security Life Insurance and Annuity
company, have been again Indicted; this
time for conspiracy, as security against
their possible escape, on technical grounds,
ic the other proceedings. ; v

Accidental Snooting of a IS Tear Old Girl.
EsPhiladelphia, Dec. 10. Pauline St--

reicher. ace 15. was instantly killed last
evenine bv the accidental discharge of a
pistol, in the hands of Henry Russell, who
was at the time removing the cartrdges
from the pistol. The irl s parents reside
at Birmingham, Pa.

' " Sentenced to ce Hanged.
NOREISTOWN,' Pa Dec. 10. Wahlea

convicted of the murder of Max Hoehne
Las been sentenced to be hanged.

: The Steamer Estells.
'Providence, Dec. 10 Treasury do
partment refuses to permit Jthe fiupected
steamer Etftelle to be removed to New
York" -

:
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The Ausablo Nails of

are Hammered Hot, and the the

Finishing and .Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making JVaila by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
85 Chambers St., New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

H. O. Tarrell's Arabian Liniment.
T bis celebrated medicine, slcilfnllv Mtnnnvil aa
Is Of the most healinir haluma nnd nntrntincr

can never fail to enre almost every affliction
eonld be alleviated by an external remedy. It

superiority over all other Liniments 19 proven by
mlracnlons cures it performs, and by the great
constantly increasingriemand. Thoro has been
within the past year more than Thbe Million by

Bottlks. and there can he but few nnion fniu-.-
who do not bestow upon it the highest praise for

rorc vinuvH it uotisessea. tominc. oernaDS.
since tbe creation of the world, has been so sncce.

as an external remedy for all nervous diseases.
mis wonaenci enrstive. When aiD led. it in

stantaneously diffues itself through the whole sys
tem, soothing the irritated nervte, allaying the most
intense pains, and creating a most delightful sen
sation, neaa tne following remarkable cure, which

De auesiea 10 ny nunnreas, who were iuliy ac
quainted with the whole circumstance.
CHRUNIC ENLARGEMENT OF THE TONSILS

My daughter, when six mouths old. was taken
with a swelling in the tonsil", which grew larger

larger, til1 when six years old she had treat
difficulty in swallow lug her food. Every night
watcn was kept, fearing tne would suffocate. Toe
best doctors attended her but could give no relief

took her to the most eminent doctor in the East
they said there was no help for her but to outgrow

vvitnasaa neart i retnrnra noae witn ner,
when she became so much wor.e ti'at the doctors
had to be called in again : they dee'ded that the
tonsils must be cut off, aa the only moans of giving
rel.ef. My wife would not convent )o title, and she co
determined to try your Liniment, which gave re

the very first application, and by a continued
sne entirely recovered. he la now ten veers
and neshy and healthy as cou'u be desired

our liniment is also the best in use for sprains.
orniaes. cuts, ourns. headache, etc.. and it will re
move the most sevire pain in a few minutes. It
also cured caked udder iu my cow in a few days. toPeoria, III. OKO. FOKO,

de
LOOK OUT FOU COUNTERFEITS!

The public are cautioned airainst another eoun
erA-it- , which bus lately made its appearance.called
w. a. B arrel" s Arabian lAnttnent, tne most Ganger
ous of ail the counterfeits, because his having the
name of until, many will buy it in good faith
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists.
and they will perhaps only discover their error
wnen tne Bpurlous mixture has wrongnt lis f.vii el
iucis.

I'i'he genuine article is manufactured only by II
Karrel, sole Inventor and proprietor, and whole

sale drnsjeist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois.
whom ail applications for A trencies must be ad

dres?ed. Be sure you get it with the letters H. O.
before Farreil's thus H. O. FAR HELL'S and hlB
signature on the wrpper, all other are counter
feits.

Sold by oil driii'gih's and by regular authorized
agents throughout the t inted Mates.

tSTTrtee 85 and ft c- nts. and $1 ner bottle. -
AGENTS WAITED in every town, village an

hamlet in the United Statsa, in which one is not al
ready established. Adnresf H. G. Farrell as above,
accompanied with good character, responsibility,
etc.

Schenck's Xrlandrke Fills
Will be found to possess those qualities ueces-tur-

to the total eradication of all bllioti- - attacks,prompt
to start tho secretions of the liver, and give a
heaithy tone to the cn;ire system. Indeed, it is no
ordinary discovery in medical science to have in
vented a remedy for these stubborn complaints,
wh'ch develop all the results'prodnci'd by a here-

tofore free use of talemel, a winera! justly dreaded
by mankind, and acknowledged to be destructive
in the extreme to the human system. That the
properties of certain vegetables comprise all tho
virtues of calomel without its lejur.ous tendeucles,
is now an admitted fact, rendered indit-puta- e by
scientific researches; and those wno use the Man-

drake Tills will be fully satisfied that the best
medicines are those provided by nature In the
common herbs and roots of the fields.

These Tills open the bowels and correct all bit
Uouadcraugements without salivation or any of the
injurious effects of calomel or other poison-- . The
secretions of bile is promoted by these pills as will
be seen by the altered color of the stools, and 61.

appearing of the sallow complexion and cleatsing
of the tongue. ,

Ample directions for nse aceompany each box of
pills Prepare only by J. 11 Xctieucc son. at
their priticlpul fllce. cojtner Sixth and Arch Street
rnuaaeipniu, ana lor tine uy an druggists ana
Ueaters.. .

Price 25 cents per box.

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS 1

Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goo ls, making them wniTXR and clkai.eb ttan
wax or anything else, and prevents the iron from
sticking. Triul bottle free.

Put up in 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro
cers and Druggists.

A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. V.

Camphorine !
in th most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant reitei,
will not grease, or siam me mot uuncuiv; i.um,
h ifhl. Haunt .anil n-- f renhlllL' O'lor. It will ironic- -

Hinti.lv relieve and cure Kheumatism. Chronic and
Acute: Nearaicia ana iwtarrn. uexuacne auu
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises
Rnmnns and Chilblains. KriiT tions of the Skin
Pain iu Chest, Back or Limbs, Hurns and Scalds,

For sale bv all Urnirelets.

J OAKD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FEES OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envclefe to the
Rv. Joseph T.Inman Station D, Eitta House
Hew York City,

GIANT SOAPS.
We have now ready G;ant Honet. Gltcemnk,

nrt I'iNK Rath Soaps, to match the Bek IIatii.
The Giants are half pounds oi wie naest qnaniy,

boiled aud perfumed pure sosp.
Registration has been allowed in the United

State l aunt Office, under ftate juiv K, ltr. i, ana
we offer them as the best value to im fiaa in toner
soaps.

auaeoniy r.y
4

ROBINSON BROTHERS & CO., ,

, BOSTON, MASS. ,
For sale by John Bengston.

PATENTS.

PATEOT-S.- :

V. A: LEHMANN, Solicitor or Patents, wasntng
ton 1). C, So Patent No Pay Sena ior uircuiar

fts h fsr4 Wrttr nHnij na'fmbits COO UUS OIL UCTO.
FBOSrmTB ! US R, a tur fvrCmstsrsA

I uoa, (, firsaduus alt scrorauu I

tistaws, iu rsarflrsarntfsr mam's
utikuHtp,ligi,n natfij

TRUTHS.
It la not a vile. nanseons fomnouud. which

simply purges tha bowels, but a safe, pleasant
reinody, which it) sere to purify tbe blood, and
thereby rent ore the health."

"8trlkes at the root of disease h nnrifvine
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to
healthy action,Invigorating the whole system"

'Does not rieseive Invalid Into false hones bv
purging and creating a Bctltious appetite, but
assists nature In cleansing and purifying the
whole system, leading the patient sureiv to
perfect health. "

"Was looked urnn aa an exneriment for iimw
time by some of onr best physicians, bnt those
most incredulous are now its most ardent friends

ud supporters, and are prescribing It in their
practice."

"Instead of being a puffed tip medlclne.it hat
worked its way up to iu present astonishing sue
cogs by actual mcrlt,tn curing all diseases of the
blood, stomach, liver and kidneys, of west-
ern .a u re " t -

"Is acknowledged and recommended by phy.
licians to be the beet purifier of tbe blood yet
discovered, and thousands peak la its praise
who have been restored to health by theni."

Comments oj hailing ' Newspapers on it
oils,

Hop .Bitters. that
Test Hop Congh Ctsre & P&in Belief tne

For s:lo by all Druggists. and
sold
Or

THE IVu- -j IVfc'SH "to

mi
as

Liv.J 5 W U U.

homeopathic specifics
Havk rr.ovnr. r-v- raa host can

ex'K-ri.'- n e, an t i.i.u a e-- Pimple,
l'rompt, iilttcientnuil llviub!. ' lit.' are the only
medicines perfjeily nuuplkd to.iMipular use so
simple that mi mbs Ciitit. bo Made in nain
thcm;soluuruilea3aato boln-- e from danger land andso efficient as to be nlwuys lolmWe. Tliey hnve
the highest comniendntiuu iivm till, nod will
always tender auujfaction. '
Nos. Cures.. Cet.

1. Friers, Conation, Infirnrnnntion, . 25 I
2. Worms, Worm iivr. Worm Colic, . . Si
8. -of Infunts . Si u.
4. IMnrrliJ, of Children or Adults, , . S5
6. Iyentery, Griping, POiotiM Coiio, . . if
6. i'taolersj-Morbu- s, A omiting, . . . ii
7. foagh, CokH, ISror.rliiU', . . . . 25
8. rVeurmlffli, TootlwoLw, . . JS
9. Headaches, SiVk lle;ulnrl. . Vertigo, . 25 lief

10. Dyspepsia, Iiilioun Momm h, . ... 25 use
11. Suppressed, or l'nintul Periods, , . 15 old
12. Whites, too rrof'iso 1'eriodt, . . , ,15 l
13. Croup, Coupr'ti, J'!l!i,-ti-lt PrratMncr, . . S5
14. Halt lthtnm, ICrysipchis, Kruptions, . S5
15. Ithfnmatlim, l:hetiruir.: I'nins, . . 25
18. Knd Ague, Chut i'evtr, Ajjues, 50
17. I'ile, blind or bleeding-- , 50

1. Ophthalmy, and bore or Weak Eyes, . 50
19. 'tarrh, ncuto or chronic, Influenza, . Si)
20. Whooplng-Congl- !, violent coughs, . SO

21. Asthma, oppressed lireiilliintr, ... SO

22. Discharges, impured hearing, . 50
23. Hcroful, enlnrKOU plunda, Fweilinjrs, . 50
24. enerl Debility; I'hysicul Weakness, . SO

25. 1ropyand scanty feocretior.s, . . . . SO

56. Kra-Kielin- e is, bicknes!) from riding, . 50
27. Kldnev-IHenc- , Uruvol, ..... 50
28. Nervous lability, E uinul Weakness

or involuntary diaeiiurcs, .... .loo O.
29. More Month, Ciinker, . . . . 50
10. Urinary WenkKcsn, v.eltijigtiiebed, . 60 to
51. Painful Periods, vltii Hpswms, . , 50
52. ! of Heart. nCitilntions, etc., .100

, bt. ltua iMnee, .100
84. ItlDhtherln, ulcornt! sore throat. . 50

'hrontc Congestion mi l Eruptions, 50

Viols, 50 eenta, (except i ii una aoj, . ?i uo

FAMILY CAi:S.
Cnm (Morocco) with nbovo !" largo viali arl

Manual of direetioni, . . . . Kt 00

Case (Morocco) of 20 lr?n U tinl Book, t 00
Bincle Boxes and Vinl u lib .ve.

-- Theo remedies nvo sent hy tho
ease or slnl box to my part at th.
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Addreaa
HuPohmyopathlc Medicine Co..
office lind Depot, 109 Fulion str. et. New York
gold In Tiock Toland by Beneer t Thomas, Otlo

Groan, nnd K. Bretinert mwf

EOLSS AUD CATTLE FOOD.

Important Information
TO

STOCK BEEEDE2S & FEiJDEES.

Ttiorley's Improved

Horse & Cattle Food,
by thousands of voluntary testimoni-

als from the bf't stock men In America. Hear
what they say of it:

i hv nn hpmtiitioti In commendlns it strongly
to all stock men." Win- - Smith, "itavenswood
V.rm Ilutmlt MVh

"The animals are very f.nd of it, and keep In
fimt.rlium rnmllt on. If it were hetter known
among stock men, we are sure they would not hes-

itate to neo It largely." John K Sanborn, Collec-
tor of Customs; A. L. Htm bins. Manser for Avery

Unrnhv Vnrt Hllrnn. Mlrh.
Horse and Cattle Breeders use It, bee nselt elves

strength to weakened Hiiinmls, improves the wind,
increases the appetite, ami gives a smoo'h and
oineav .vti. in.liratliii' nerfect beulth. ftock feed
ers nse It. because it will fmten in a surprisingly
short time. Dairymen use it, becaue cows give
more and richer milk. Calvs an:! plirs thrive by
it. n... or.,i it u pnnnllv efficacious with docs and
poultry. Everybody uces it because His the cheap-
est and the best food in America. Used only as a
condiment a tal!epoonfnl to a feed, thoroughly
miTHii. r pirh fKediti!'. Two lb boxes retailing at
i) c, or $12 per hundred lbs. For prices, etc., ad
dress,

Thorley Horse & Cuttle Food Co.
1(0 VanBuren St., CHICAGO.

SASINQ PQWDSB.

THEM0S7 PERFECT MABI

rONE THIRD IS SAVED
in quantity by their perfect purity and great

renpth; the only kinus made by a prac-
tical L'liem'wt and Physician, with scientific
care to insure nniformity, healthfulness, deli-
cacy and freedom from all iiyunoua substan
ce, lliey are far superior to the common
adulterated kind. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Ikkins Powder. "Hand and Cornucopia."
I5ny the Baking Powder only in cans seccely
labelled. Many have been deceived iu loose
or bulk rowuer sola a Dr. Puce a. ,

ManuLictilred onlv bv
STEELE" & PRICE.

Chkaan. v'. Iouti and Cuitmnali.

Asthma remedy yet discovered. Instant relief la j
guaranteeu or purchase price refunded. We pnl op
tbe medicine In boxes of three sizes which retail
for 25c, 50e and (1. Persons temitiing retail price
will have the medicine promptly forwarded by mail
post-pai- Also samples sent fre to any one who
may desire. Prices per doren, $8.50; f7 00;

rtss price, $18 ; $38; 73, .Wholesale agents: John 1

Cur an & Co.N. V 4 John D. Park A
Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio: Richardson A Co , St. .
Louis; Lord A bmiti. Chicago; G. C. Goodwin A
Co , Boston ; French, Harrison o., Philadelphia.

Address. . , ETHRIDGK, Rome, N. V. '


